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micrografx (micrografx inc.) was founded by paul and
george grayson in the united states, a software- house
known for its graphics design products. micrografx inc
was the first company to create and release a
sophisticated line of graphics products suited for
windows. *a* vision graphic software was one of its first
products. it was later renamed to micrografx designer
as version 2. version 3s software engine was modified to
work better with ms office, making its user-interface
easier to handle.in 1990, designer 3.0 was issued, and
was made to be compatible with windows for 20 years
until windows 7 64-bit came into the scene. micrografx
then bundled with micrografx abc-suite in 1995. in 2003
igrafx, an offshoot from micrografx, takes care of the
business process analysis needs of consumers.corel
eventually acquired the company in 2001. following the
acquisition the whole micrografx graphics products
(micrografx designer, picture publisher, microsoft
flowcharter ) became part of corel. this is when the
company became igrafx. both companies were
competitors with each other vying for windows 95 users
looking for graphics software. coreldraw has since been
the tool preferred by most graphic professionals, while
micrografx abc graphics suite is the preferred tool by
general users. [july 31, 2001] open source, open data:
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what xml has to offer open source. by simon st.laurent
(associate editor, o'reilly & associates). ['i gave a
presentation at last week's o'reilly open source
conference on 'open source, open data: what xml has to
offer open source.' free beer, free speech, and now free
love. what's the computing world coming to] different
kinds of freedom: 'information wants to be free' is often
applied to copyright issues - free speech - and pricing -
free beer. there are additional ways information can be
be free. free love: xml makes it possible for the same
information to interact with multiple programs in
multiple environments. instead of the information being
bound inseparably to one program, it can be read,
processed,and stored by any number of programs.
lowering the bar, raising the quality: highly optimized
binary formats require immense effort to figure out - ask
anyone who's had to filter the microsoft formats. the
alternative has been simple text formats like csv. xml
offers the data quality of binary formats with the
accessibility of text formats. there is, of course, a cost in
verbosity..
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microsoft also acquired some assets and trademarks of
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micrografx in 2001, and the company was eventually
renamed to microsoft igrafx. later on, the company was
terminated by microsoft and its assets and trademarks
were passed to corel (now part of coreldraw). corel then

had quite a bit of trouble trying to unify the very big
lines of graphics software micrografx produced. the
merged product ended up being called coreldraw.

coreldraw is extremely popular in the graphics world but
few have used micrografx graphics products and vice
versa.microsoft igrafx is a windows graphics software
company which was acquired by microsoft in 2001.

coreldraw is part of coreldraw family and is its
professional line of vector graphics software. the

company was founded in 1993 by the corel corporation,
whose main product was the coreldraw suite of graphics
programs. it later on became part of corel corporation,

and later than that, coreldraw graphics suite was
acquired by the windows graphics team (now known as
microsoft igrafx). microsoft igrafx is headquartered in
toronto, ontario, canada. micrografx (micrografx inc.)

was founded by paul and george grayson in the united
states, a software- house known for its graphics design

products. micrografx inc was the first company to create
and release a sophisticated line of graphics products

suited for windows. *a* vision graphic software was one
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of its first products. it was later renamed to micrografx
designer as version 2. version 3s software engine was

modified to work better with ms office, making its user-
interface easier to handle.in 1990, designer 3.0 was

issued, and was made to be compatible with windows
for 20 years until windows 7 64-bit came into the scene.

micrografx then bundled with micrografx abc-suite in
1995. in 2003 igrafx, an offshoot from micrografx, takes

care of the business process analysis needs of
consumers.corel eventually acquired the company in
2001. following the acquisition the whole micrografx

graphics products (micrografx designer, picture
publisher, microsoft flowcharter ) became part of corel.

this is when the company became igrafx. both
companies were competitors with each other vying for

windows 95 users looking for graphics software.
coreldraw has since been the tool preferred by most
graphic professionals, while micrografx abc graphics

suite is the preferred tool by general users. 5ec8ef588b
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